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MATTERS OF THE HEART
Remember the little valentine candies in the shape of hearts? They all had some short
message such as “I luv you,”” Will you be mine?” or “I’m yours.” The candies were all in the
shape of a heart symbolizing love. The heart of love is the essence of Valentine’s Day as well
as the primary message of God to you and me.
And with Valentine’s Day coming up, have you ever thought how often we use the idea of
the heart to describe the way we are feeling?
“Have a heart!” we say when we want to play on someone’s sympathy. The person who is
cold and unresponsive to the needs of others is said to be either “hardhearted” or “cold
hearted.” “You’ve gotta have heart,” we say as words of encouragement for those who are
feeling “down hearted.” We “give our hearts” to those we love but get a “broken heart”
when our relationship with our former “heartthrob” dissolves, but we are thankful because
the care and concern of others for our plight is “heart-warming.” We show “heartfelt”
gratitude to those who offer us a helping hand and we know in “matters of the heart,” that
“home is where the heart is.”
The Gospel of St. Matthew tells us something more about the heart. He says in 6:21,
For where your treasure is, there your heart will be also.
St. Matthew is saying, in the final analysis, whatever we treasure most will be intertwined
with the heart. What do we treasure most? What do we love most? Have we given our heart
and love to the things of the world, or have we, first and foremost, given our heart and love to
our relationship with God?
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We know we are the treasure of God’s heart by His Holy Word given in Exodus 19:5-6:
Now if you obey me fully and keep my covenant, then out of all nations you will be my
treasured possession. Although the whole earth is mine, you will be for me a kingdom of
priests and a holy nation.
God’s treasure is you and I – His people! God’s heart is consumed with you and I – His
people! He loves us so much He sent His only son Jesus for our salvation. As we celebrate
Valentine’s Day, let us remember, God so loved the world that He sent His only begotten son
so that we might have eternal life. In Jesus we have God’s message for us and the world –
I luv you, will you be mine?
So, let the treasure of our heart, our loving relationship with God, provide our resounding
answer to His love for us –
I’m Yours.
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Prayer Chain Ministry
Contact Jeri Bradshaw at
870-445-4113
Or
umc@suddenlinkmail.com
To initiate the prayer chain

UMW General Meeting
January 9, 2018
President Cathy Long called the meeting to order at 1:07 p.m. There
were 13 members present. Prayer concerns/praises were taken and
raised in prayer by Connie Zonick. The scripture reading was II
Corinthians 4:16.
Program
Judy Satterfield conducted the Pledge Program. All members read a
handout entitled First Corinthians 13 for United Methodist Women. Pledge cards and
program calendar books were distributed. Members filled out and returned their pledge
cards to Judy. All members went through the calendar books and completed any changes.
Correspondence
Thank You cards for our donations were received from Salvation Army, Flippin Schools and a 2017 review flyer
from Yellville Health Center illustrating the programs implemented through donations. Bonnie Fisher sent a Thank
You for the Christmas cookies.
Officer/Committee Reports
 December’s meeting minutes were approved as published in the monthly newsletter.
 Treasurer Judy Satterfield reported a starting balance of $815.38. It was agreed that the donation designation
for UMCOR would be for disaster relief. The address for the Clinton Indian Church Center was corrected and
will be re-sent.
 Cathy Long reported on the Officer Training Program held in Clarksville. Judy Satterfield and Cathy Long
attended.
 There are 2 new books available for the reading program: A Indigenous People-History of the United States
and Extraordinary Grace.
New Business
 Members are reminded to bring 2 dozen valentine cookies to February’s meeting. A cookie tray will be made
and delivered to Carefree Living.
Announcements:
 Next general meeting will be February 13 at 1:00 pm. Terri Stone will conduct the Social Justice Program.
 Leadership Team meeting Wednesday, February 7 at 10:15 am.
Submitted by Debbie Lewallen

BULL SHOALS CHURCH COUNCIL
January 21, 2018
Minutes
The Church Council met on January 21, 2018, with 11 members present. Chairman Wade Fox called the meeting
to order at 2 p.m. The November minutes were approved as printed. Deb Lewallen presented the financial report
in the absence of Margaret Hodges. She reported that we finished the year in the black. The Council voted
unanimously to move the excess funds from 2017 to 2018. Because of a previous motion, we will set aside $3700
from the end of year balance to the Major Building Improvement Account. In the budget, line 7 will change from
“supplies” to “office & administration expenses.” Everette Long will contact Diane Clevenger for copies of our
insurance policies (i.e., workman’s comp & property insurance). The report was approved and filed for audit.
The Council approved the Finance Committee recommendation that we encourage the congregation complete an
estimate of giving survey in order to better formulate an annual budget. We need a follow-up on the Scholarship
Committee so the Council can approve the nominations. The Finance Committee will meet at 2 p.m. on February
18.
Jerry Jacobs reported that the UMM will host the chili cook off on January 25, the Sweetheart Breakfast on
February 10, and the spaghetti dinner on March 10.
The Council discussed options for a new directory, but no decision was reached.
Wayne Mowry presented the job description for the custodian.
Everette Long reported that the Trustees have replaced the fire extinguishers, but we need a K-class extinguisher
for the kitchen. We did pass the recent fire inspection. They will rebuild the youth picnic tables. We need six
emergency lights and six lighted exit signs (Some can be combinations.) The garage needs a new roof. They will
be requesting bids.
Jane Mowry reported that the Outreach Committee delivered 16 adult gifts, gift packets for the youth group, and
$200 to Flippin High School through National Honor Society (by vote of the youth). She stressed that the
generous giving allows carry over in the budget.
The motion to continue potluck dinners passed 10-1. Various groups will serve as hosts.
The brunches will continue, beginning on February 25. After the kitchen equipment is paid off, funds will divert
to Building and Maintenance.
VBS will be in July at Christ by the Lake Lutheran Church.
The meeting adjourned at 3:30 p.m.
Submitted by
Cathy Long, Secretary

Agency Monthly Report
Month/Year: __December 2017____ Reporting Agency:

__Bull Shoals Food Pantry_____________________

Address: __PO Box 691 Bull Shoals AR 72619________ Person Responsible for Report: __Bonnie Galvan______
Telephone #: _(870) 431-4338_

E-mail Address: _bonnieamos96@yahoo.com_____________________

Describe any changes in programs, hours, facilities, staff, funding or policies since last report: _______________
___________________________________________________________________________________________

Service Information by Program:
Food
Pantry

Soup Kitchen
or Shelter

On-Site Feeding
or Residential

Back Pack or
Summer Feeding

Day Care

Totals

(non-congregate)

Total # Served

409

409

# new clients
served
# households
served
# prepared
meals served
# home
delivered
meals served
# SNAP
applications
completed &
submitted
# WIC
applications
competed &
submitted

10

10

163

163

Client & Volunteer Statistical Information:
# Served 0-18

110

# Served 19-64

252

# Served 65 +

47

# Households w/ at least one person employed

37

# Females Served

# Males Served

196

213

# of Volunteers

31

# Veterans Served

21
# of Volunteer Hours

178

Bull Shoals
2017 Budget
Advertising & Communications
Education
Outreach
Worship, Nurture and Witness
Supplies
Postage
Telephone
Copy Machine
Electricity
Custodial/Kitchen Supplies
Building Maintenance
Yard maintenance
Property Insurance
Water & Sew er
Trash Hauling
District Admin Support
Conference apportionments(1049.58 Month)
Music Director
Pastor's Salary
Pastor's Utilities, Housing & appurt.
Pastor's Business & professional
Secretary
Custodial Salary
Treasurers Salary
Payroll Tax- $1453
Annual Conference Delegate Exp.
Workers Compensation
Pastor's Direct Pension Bill -$1,493.26 per Qtr
Pastor Donnie's Pension Contribution
Unbudgeted/Undesignated

Operation Incom e Current Month
Operation Expenses Current Month

Designated Accounts
Adult Sunday School
Adult Ministries
Prayer Quilts - Tuesday
Music
Youth
Special Events
Memorial Music
Trunk or Treat
Children's Sunday School
Angel Tree
Rescue Blanket
Building & Grounds
Pastor's Fund

Budget
$250.00
$150.00
$300.00
$400.00
$1,500.00
$200.00
$2,000.00
$900.00
$6,800.00
$500.00
$1,500.00
$100.00
$7,250.00
$1,200.00
$1,000.00
$920.00
$10,704.00
$5,000.00
$27,225.00
$6,200.00
$8,175.00
$11,180.00
$5,810.00
$2,000.00
$1,453.00
$600.00
$426.00
$5,573.00
$480.00
$0.00
$109,796.00

December
2017
$16.40

$76.30
$6.65
$174.07
$508.26
$2.78
$10.07
$36.80
$81.90
$153.30
$1,021.10
$780.00
$2,266.67
$533.33
$666.66
$480.00
$484.17
$255.39

$12,375.10
$7,553.85
$4,821.25
12/31/17 Balance
$32.11
$896.01
$2,412.68
$83.10
$1,118.95
$1,420.41
$490.00
$380.37
$250.00
$1,432.73
$164.96
$3,878.91
$2,791.91

Total
Year
To Date

Budget
Amount
Remaining

$213.20
$0.00
$131.33
$236.01
$912.04
$145.65
$2,031.42
$762.31
$5,931.43
$303.30
$1,213.25
$10.07
$7,157.50
$1,445.71
$1,028.15
$383.31
$11,116.47
$3,750.85
$30,812.51
$4,699.99
$6,087.50
$5,861.12
$5,810.04
$111.11
$1,293.65
$160.00
$713.00
$2,787.70
$240.00
$0.00
$87,794.77

$36.80
$150.00
$168.67
$163.99
$587.96
$54.35
-$31.42
$137.69
$868.57
$196.70
$286.75
$89.93
$92.50
-$245.71
-$28.15
$536.69
-$412.47
$1,249.15
-$3,587.51
$1,500.01
$2,087.50
$5,318.88
-$0.04
$1,888.89
$159.35
$440.00
-$287.00
$2,785.30
$240.00
$0.00
$22,001.23

United Methodist Men
host their annual
Sweetheart Breakfast
Saturday, February 10, 2018
9:00 A.M.
Come “Enjoy” a full breakfast of :
Eggs, Sausage, hash browns,
biscuits & gravy, with fruit…
as well as flowers & cards for all
the Ladies….
All welcome, no charge.

Bull Shoals United Methodist Church
P.O. Box 210
Bull Shoals, AR 72619
Phone: 870-445-4113
E-mail: umc@suddenlinkmail.com
Web-site: www.bullshoalsumc.com
Volunteers for FEBRUARY
Communion:
Debbie Lewallen
Judy Satterfield
Cindy Ramsey
Jean Hammer
Liturgist:
2-04
2-11
2-18
2-25

Jolayne Flaherty
Nancy Schuyler
Lee Kothe
Dwan Garrison

Greeters:
2-04 Shirley Cordes
2-11 Jo Ann Bull
2-18 Judy Satterfield
2-25 Chuck and Connie Zonick

Bull Shoals United Methodist Church
Sunday Worship Service 9:00 A.M.
Sunday School Classes 10:30 A.M.
Pastor Pete Beevers

